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lOPPER LEARNEDLY

DISCUSSES MOVIES

Cinema Fame Appeals Not
the Tall Comedian of "The

W. Dnooinn qiinw nf 1017"

u

HAS HAD EXPERIENCE

Found Footlights Different Propo-

sition From Facing
Camera

DeWolf Hopper's return to Philadel-
phia An commandant of the collection of
comedians In the Winter Oarden revue.
The Passing Hhow of 1917," at the

Chestnut Street Opera Ilmise, marks this
popular star's first local visit since his
memorable success In the Ollbert and
Sullivan repertoire and his redemption
from activity In tho field of motion pic-

tures Hopper, It n 111 be recalled,. was
one of the first of tho "great names" of
the legitimate stage to succumb to the
lure of the screen when the promoters of
celluloid drama suddenly determined,
two seasons ago, that tho future of their
Important branch of the amusement In-

dustry was dependent upon drafting for
service before tho camera most of the
players who commanded a real follow-
ing among the patrons of the first class
theatres

What with his long line of comedy
successes, It was but natural that the
"movie' magnites should see In Hop-

per what was their Idea of exactly the
kind of mirth provoker that the new
order of films was to make l.now-- n and,
accordingly, there was brisk bidding by
rival concerns for the prhllego of In-

troducing the elongated comedian as a
cinema star. Mr. Hopper was then ap-
pearing In the Gllbert-Sulllva- n operas
In New York and hardly an evening
pissed without some moving picture Im-

presario seeking him out with an offer
to desert the'legltlmate stage for studio
Finally the comedian rose to the tempt-
ing financial bait J100.000 for ten
months' servlco In th Angeles land
of make-believ- e was the prolslon In the
contract he signed and, closing his sea-
son on Broadway, he went to California
for what he now describes as the most
uncomfortable and unhappy experience
In his extensive professional career.

The story of Hopper's subsequent ss

on tho screen Is tho story of the
Imltar experiences of Weber and Fields,

"William Collier and other famous funnv
men of the footlights Somehow the
laughter-provokin- g abilities of these
comedians, long since established In the
legitimate theatres, did not transfer to
or "register" on the screen. Strango

nd obvious as It may seem now, the
motion-pictur- e producers . completely
overlooked the Important fact that their
medium could no.t reproduce the human
voice which. In most Instances, especially
In the case of Mr. Hopper, constitutes a
valuable asset for a successful come-
dian

"Movies?' said Mr Hopper, leccunt-In- g

his experiences. "How t hate 'em,
htte 'erw hate 'em! Posing for the
camera Is certainly a weird and won-
drous life, but not for me. I'e had my
share, thank ou, and never again To
the man trained In the methods of the
legitimate stage, the worst thing about
motion-pictur- e acting Is the rcmplete
lack of sequence OrderI, logical and
reasonable development of a theme or
story, as It Is manifested In the unfold-
ing of the plot of a drama or musical
play In the theatre, Is something abso-
lutely unheard of In the making cf the
movies. 1 played In one plcturo In which
I was killed three weeks before the pic-

ture was finished The bullet which
killed me was fired three daja before It
hit me. The- - man who fired It loaded
the bullet Into his pistol a couple of
days' before he fired It. That's what I
mean by a Jack of sequence.
l"In the movies the actor never knows

what he Is playing. Nobcdy tells von
whlttthe picture li about. I.Ike a child
learning to Walk, jou blmply follow the
director's Instruction to do this or do

this emotion or the
other, as they call It without an ade-
quate Idea cf what Is Intended that vou
should really counterfeit. I am glad,
however, that I had the experience In
movies, now that It Is over, een if 1 was
not alwas happy."

MENDELSSOHN CLUB
OPENS ITS SEASON

Noted Philadelphia Singing Society
Offers Novelties on Inter-- "

csting Program
i

The Mendelsshon Club, for nearlv lnlf
century one of the representative

musical organizations of Philadelphia,
gae, Its opening concert of the- - season
yesterday In the ballroom of the

under direction of U
Xorden.

porothy Johnstone Baseler, the favorite
harpist, and Clara Yocum Jo ice, the

contralto, were the assisting artists.
At the head of the program stood

the black lines the name of 1'.
Av tray 'Jones, former accompanist of the
club, (who' gave )s Ufa for embattled
democracy "somewhere In France" In
November last. As a tribute to the
mafnorv of an erpplleiir mtmlt.lan who
made the auDrame in.erlflc. the ' (?redo"

K of Gretchanlnoff was Bung
The program was notable for Its

mood and Its wide Interest, with
something to suit all musical tables. The
concert was one of the finest the club
ha ever given In Its long chronicles
'!A Hejlly Bong," a" prettily sentimental
and , well-scor- part-son- was written
especially for the Mendelssohn Club by
Mrs. J, .Maree-Corbl- n, a n

Philadelphia pianist, who was accom-
panist for the soclstj In the early
nineties ..

The program gave Philadelphia its
first hearing of an Important work by
en of the most Interesting of the Tlus-sla- n

composers, Gretchanlnoff, who has
positive genius for choral and part

writing. The number, In nine parts, Is
a most" difficult composition to render,
but It wan Bimr with definite dlstlnc- -

J e tlon of Darts and Droner weaving of
7 mftlnrfl kv t.A nluK ail.l,i trial a If In
ii rappella." This sort of singing w Itliout

accompaniment Is one of the arts m
"men me aienueissonns excel. me

. ,,.ijpiiijii lu.u UIIIUUO i:uuii wiiutu
-- tlon for If AmhrarM HAnie Unusual

y ehorah treatments. In the first part
'J; or the niece the voices are written en- -
fLt,r,ly In octaves, the soprano, first and

.4rtuna, tenors, nrBC ana second, n
Kcnnr trie altos, nrst ana seconu, ana

the basses, first and second. Many In--
evolved dissonances follow, with & tre- -
.;, mendous climax uniquely developed. The
'.worn closes, with a retreating marcn
" tun?, growing imiucr uiiu euimci,
.until it ends In an extreme pianissimo.

"A the Waves of the Sea" proved one
,of the features of the current musical

" Mason.
The. other concerted numbers were

V given with full round tone, clearness of
enunciation and due regard to tonal Hint

tsnd shade, The conductor led his well-arm-

forces with facile authority.
U ' --n
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P 'FranVlin nd Marshall to' End Year

IV May ino Aid War Work "
kV..'.. r . .. ....

K'uaKUATKK, Ja.. Jan, IS. ailK-lln
fentt Marshall CMmmm Ma elv. will

--eo about May 1 this year, one month
njir juan usual, in oroer ip give idMt(nti a chance to 'go to work, on

FSnp anq in munition jiciones, accora
kHt.to air announcement tonight by Dr
j H, Apple, president of the Institution.e Hi llMi.tA auiiM a' ..n.M.aaiu.n.i'lna pa.,.n .. In. the. curriculum., the studies

cooUouv-i- n Baturdays. and all
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CAPTURED
A Trtle and Thrilling Tale of the Kxperlences of a Wounded Canadian Officernna rm into tne

(CopiHflnt, 1)11, by iho

XXVH
whohad received cruelMK.V

at the hands of the enemy
thoroughly appreciated the comfort In
which they were living In Swltierland,
but still they longed tot see Uljchty once
again. Thls.wlll puhaps explain some
of the sentiment's expressed In the fol
lowing article, quoted from an August
number of the D. I. M.!

"Interned prisoners of war nre a
species of animals usually found In a
neutral country. The word 'Interned'
comes from the Latin 'Ino meaning 'fed,'
and 'tenuis,' meaning 'up' Thei are
used In the winter for moving largo
quantities of snow from one place to
another, and In the summer for vlolng
the same thing with rocks and gravel

"They arc amusing crettures to wntth
They live lit large communities like the
bees These communities or establish-
ments, ns they are scientifically called,
nre presided over by whit Is known ns
a chief of establishment, something sim-

ilar to the 'queen bee.' Unlike the latter,
the chief of establishment cfoes not lay
the eggs which produce the other pris i

oners of war Thec arc hatched out In

the mud of France nnd elsewhere, usu
ally In a. hollow of the ground called a
shell hole.

PI.W IX THU HAIN
'The chief vices of the Interned pris

oner of war are plavtng football, cricket,
hockev, etc. Tltpy nre so dopraved that
at times the) will Indulge In these vices
In the pouring tain. Tho only waj thes
can bo tempted to desist Is lv the offer
of a meal They upend their spare
time In having operations and attempting
to get leave.

'There are different bpeclef of In-

terned prisoners of war. There lire the
Scotch, Kngllsh, Irish, Australian nnd
Ctnndlan The latter Havo not red
skins, as somo people suppose

'There Is also another species called
officers, who spend most of their time
seeing that the others nre wearing their
own boots and don't take a bath before
It Is necessary.

'Tho Interned prisoners of war ate
rometlmes soldiers. They arrange them-
selves In long rows to present a for-
midable appearance on certain feast
dais They nre very religious and be-

lieve that some diy they will go to a
country where tho have homes, friends
and relations "

We boon learned tint the rumor that
a certain number of Englishmen were
to be repatriated had been confirmed
At a conference held at TheHague, an
agreement had been reached between the
British and German Governments .for
the exchange of Interned prisoners In
Snltzerlitid on virtually the same terms
ns had been arranged for the exchange
of French nnd German prisoners e
were told that at the conference the
Dutch were ahvajs seated At the tab's
flist, then fiom a door on one side came
In the Germ ms, and from 3 door on the
other side the Kngllsh No Intercourse,
save on business, took place At the
closing meeting the chief of the Germans
got up and said the) could not go vv Itli-

out thanking Kngl.ind warmly for tho
way their prisoners had been treated.
and admitted that no other country had
done the like Our people bowed back
acknowledgment nnd thnnkp, but could
not teturn the compliment.

This agreement applied to the follow-
ing classes of Interned men, the general
principle followed being that the sick
and wounded whoe to
health was not Ilkelv to take place
within one )ear, and whose v It lilt) hid
diminished by about 50 per rent, would
bo repatriated: '

First. All those who hid lost one
limb, at least a hand or a foot.

Second All suffering from a grave In-

firmity, which was notWlkely to disap-
pear within one )ear, with or vv Itliout
operative; treatment: for Instance, com
plete or partial anKyiosis or parai)!
diminishing by about three-quarte- the
use of a shoulder, elbow, wrht leg, knee
or foot. e

Third. Mutilation of the face, mouth
wounds, head wounds, causing epilepsy.

Fourth Cases of wounds to the al

column, throat, abdomen, etc
Fifth. Tuberculosis, where a. cure In

Switzerland was not likely to be useful.
Sixth. Diseases affecting respiration,

the heart, digestion, grave neurasthenia
Seventh. Blindness v
Klghth. Deafness of certain degree
Ninth. Mentul cases..
Tenth Malarial cases serious)
Kleenth. Diabetes
Twelfth. Tuberculosis (cured)
Thirteenth I.osstf an. e)e, If other I

e)e were also af'ected,
Tho two governments agreed not to I

allow men thus 'exchanged to fight or
work on the lines of communication,

INTENSE EXCITEMENT
The doctors In charge at Murren cur-- ,

rled out n" thorough examination of every
man and selected u certain number ns
eligible to appear before the final cori- -

mission which was composed of three
Swiss doctors.

The excitement was Intense when, on
August IS, the commission commenced
work In Murren The i officers 'wete ex-

amined first. One by one they went
Into un upstairs room in thp Palace
Hotel, while their wives and sisters sat
breathlessly on the stairs awaiting their
exit and' the fateful news There were
not many disappointments It was very
hard for officers to get out of Germany,

..M .!.. ...aba nil It. ,. .wa rti. Ids. Carl.
Ullf wicy ncio ail lit j,w,7 ui k- - tn...- -

ous condition." The onlj, out of twenty,
were compelled to resign themselves to
remain Jn- - Switzerland. The rest of us
dashed to the postofflce and cabled home
the glad tidings.

We heard.that only 400 Germans had
been passed for repatriation on account
of the fact that they knew when the)
were well off, and refused to present
themselv es ' to the commission. Alto-
gether. 860 of the Urltlsh Interned pris-

oners had been accepted.
Before leaving for home the German

officers had a banquet probably their
last for some time to come at which
they dranlr a large quantity of the best
wine obtainable. We were told on good
authority that Instead of being jovial
this affair was one of the gloomiest ever
held In Berne.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon of Sep-

tember 8, the first load of happy and ex-

cited ' men descended ' the funlculalre,
and thus completed tho first stage of
their fvoyage home.

The first number of the B. I. M which
appeared after our departure contained
the following: '

,i;x-odu-
s

'Now It pinu tn sais'on the 25th day
of the eighth month of, the third year of
the war 'against William. Kmperor of
aermkny, there came 'unto Murren cer-

tain physicians who spoke, saying, let
every, one of ou thattls diseased, or
hath lost of his value as a man of war
more than the half, return e, all, every
man OntoMUs own home,

"And all the people shouted, and said,
'Great, Is the commission of doctors.'

"For every man said In his heart.
Surely I shall be among the chosen.

"'ow when the physicians had cone
from them but a feWhours, then n

those whowere among the chosen
to murmur, saying, kWhy go we not
hence fprthwJtfi, vyhtvreforo have e

By Lieut. J. HARVEY DOUGLAS
fourth Canadian Mounted miles

nanus of tne Knemy
I'ubHc Ltilgcr Company)

went among the people speaking good
words unto them, saying, Wherefore
murmur )e? Surely In a little while
will they let jou go Albeit they knew
nothing.

"Noiy after ten dajs came mesrages,
sajhiK. Surely on the day before the
Sabbath shall )e go out. ,

"And'ftll the people shouted and said,
'Great Is the commission of doctors '

' Then Nelsh, chief of the mighty men
of vnlor, calling together his captains
and his lieutenants; commanded them,
saying, Ihui and thus shall )e do. Ye
shall not shout, nor make any noise with
jour voice, neither shall any word pro-
ceed out of )oui mouth so long as the
trains remain, standing still In the sta-
tion For lo! Is It nut written In the
bodk of King's regulations?

"On the eighth day of the ninth lnonth
nf the third ) ear of the war ngalnst Wil-
liam, Emperor of Germany, that rjlgncd
In I'ttrdiim, dep-irte- the children of
Nelsh, even 182 men, with their women
nnd their children and their dogs, a ver)
great multitude.

"Moreover, there was much Joy
nmong thoso that departed, nnd they
made merry, saving, Heboid, Murren
shall ho covered with snow, nnd the land
hliall he white with tho tlakci thereof
but wlint Is thot to u r? Iok )Ot to It!

"And Iho pecplo nnswered them nnd
said. Go to Get vou down quickly, let

ithe commission harden their henrt", and
'It repenteth them that, they havo let

ou go
"And tho neoiile dennrteil hv com.

pinles, pvcrv innn according to his hotel
to every hotel nn olllccr oi two, accord-
ing to the commandment of Nel-- h, chief
of the mighty men of valor

"And It camo to pass while tho train
was );t in thj station, that a certain fel-
low of tho tribes of Cauadi with n loud
voice, for about the rpace of ten minutes
cried out, and Ruld, Well, well, well, well,
well

"And the people of that country weie
astonished, sa)lng Surel) this man hath
a devil

"Now the rest of the nets of the chil-
dren ff Nelsh, and all that thev did, '

shall tlley not bo written in th chrou-lP- s
of 'II I M." '

(Concluded Tomorrow )

WILL RUSH TRAINING

OF NURSES FOR CAMPS

Schools in City to Increase
Capacity Following Appeals

at Red Cross Meeting
4

Directors of nurses' tinlnlng schoole
are todav planning to Increase the

of their schools to the malmuni
following the appeals for Phil idelphla
nurtes to picture for cantonment service,
made at a meeting of the American P.ed

Crovs in tl o Metropolitan Opera House
Two hundred Hid Cross nurses who

nn awaiting departure overseas, hun-

dreds of others now in training schools
and still larger groups of women uadv
to give their services lo their lounti)
In ii slnillat capacity gathered nt the
rill) '1 lie building was filled alino-- t to
overflowing '

This was the. initial Intensive effort,
of the Philadelphia P.ed Cross chapter.'
to recruit to full strength tho huge or-

ganization of Ited Cross nurses needed
to earn for the soldiers In the canton-
ments throughout the countr). Charles
Scott, manager of the Penn)lvanin. Ited
Cross Division, presided

Miss Clara 1 No)ej. head of th
Ameilcan Ited Cross nursing seivke,
who made a (lying trip fiom Washing-
ton to address the meeting, was tho prin-
cipal speaker. i

After urging the nuises to get Into the
service, she branded as false tales re-

garding alleged Immorality among
nurses ubroad She asserted the)
originated In propaganda
She said there weie 17,000 em oiled Heel
Cross nurses In the country, B500 of
whom had been sent Into the service of
the nnny nnd navy slnco April 3

CENSORSHIP LAW UPHELD
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1C The right

of the Postmaster General to exclude
from tho second-clas- s mailing privilege
the Milwaukee Leader under the terms
of the esplomige act was upheld by tho
District .Supreme Court.

The proceedings brought by the Mil-

waukee Social Democrat Publishing
Company, which prints the paper nnd of
which former Representative Victor
Herger Is a member, were dismissed. It
wns the first test case of tho rights of
the Government to exclude a neivspiper
from the second class malls for violating
the new law.
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HENRY C. BLAIR
Ho has dcpnrteil from his home
at Edgewater Park, N. .T for
St. Thomai, Virgin Islands, on
a mission for the Government

HENRY C. BLAIR GOING
TO THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

Philadelphia Business Man Chosen
foi Business Mission of United

State (iovcrnment

i:ikii:waii:ii PAitic, n r im 10

lleinv (' Ulilr, 3d, u. wldeh known
business man of Phil ulelphi i who has
1 raided here for man) Jcurs, has started
for M Thomas, A Irgln Islands, on busl- -
ness for the Government

Tho news of Mr Milt's deputure
i imo as a. surprise to his man) friends.
He expects the Government btistifs wlli
ciuc hini to be nwn) six mouths

ALUMNI ORGAN WANTS

NO WOMEN AT U. OF P.

Fears Result of Feminine In
fluence on Character of

Undergraduates

'lie Vlunuil Iteglstei the nilkiul
inotithl) publication of th alumni asso-

ciation of tho I nlversit) of Penns).
vanla. In Its etiircnt fssue expresses fear
that the institution will become a ' gela-- 1

tlnous, indigestible mass' If all depart
ments nie opened to women students

Tho mingling of men nnd women, the
article points out, would produce a Je-
suit lacking In manliness and womanli-
ness Penti graduates, It sn)s, uro not
opposed to higher education of women,
but believe It Is "healthier for both
sexes to ircognlze theli Inherent dlffei-enc-

and llva their community lives
npirt In separate Institutions"

The article w.ih written by Horace M
I.lpplncott, '97, see'retnry of the General
.Oumnl Socletj. It reads In part:

'A proposal to open to women the
undergraduitu couises Is ominous, be- -,

cause that Is tl e last ntronghold of the
forces

'The essential thing Is to keep thcTlife
l of our male unelergradiiites n bo)'a or

n mill's life, pure of the tone, free of
the Influences and opinions of a. girl s
communlt) life It Is not possible to
recom He and harmonize the two ele-

ments llie resultnnt Is lacking both
In manliness and womanliness"

Charue Man Stole Ham Worth $43
Theft of J 13 worth of ham from the

butcher shop of Paul Itlnclt. 21,37 Glrard
avenue, resulted today in Charles 1'ord,
UH Marstou street, being held In tC00
I all by Mnglstiato Collins, at tho Nine-
teenth and Oxforl streets pollen sta-
tion, for further heuring. Policemen
Manns nnd Median, of the Twenty-eight- h

nnd Oxford streets station, ar-
rested him last night after following
him home

Steam Damages Factory Stock
Ksciplng steam from a burst pipe on

the second door of the building nt 145-- 1

147 North Seventh street, occupied by
the Sllverstar Manufacturing Comninv.
manufacturers of shirtwaists, early to-
day caused damage to stor-- of approxi-
mately tilt)

Shopworn Sale
Women's Oxfords

$7 Reduced
from $10

, Wing tip; 1 military
heel.
What a bargain, to wear with
spats now, or have ready for

' spring!

Something Different Every
Dpy!

Stetferftett
1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Hnough'
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FOR SALE OR RENT
Attractive Horn in Mmrion i

North Latch's Lane, near station and trolley.
2 Acres. Oarden. Fruit and shade.

Modern, 16 rooms, 3 baths. Occupied by owner.
Hot water heat. House and garage. 12 foot porches, 3 sides.

Garage, Conveniences for Chauffeur and family. 'Address'
i .W.LLIAM GRANT, Box SS, Marion, Pa.
' L . . f"m MfUtt U4 W, v

tt LONG LIVE
Copjrliht, 1018, by Mary Itob-r- ti lUnthart snd the 1'ubllc t.cdetr Company

CHAPTER ued

1SS nitAITHWAlTE had n badM1 headache that afternoon, nnd tho
Crown Prince drove out with his nunt.
The Archduchess Annunclatn w ent shop-
ping Soon enough she would have lied-wig- s

trousseau on her mind, so that dny
she bought for Hilda Hilda, vhoc long
legs had n way of growing out of skirts,
and who was developing a tasto of her
own In clothes I

So Hilda nnd her molher shopped end-
lessly, nnd tho Crown Prlnco sat In

the carriage and watched the people
The man beside tho coichman rat with
alert c)es, and there were olhera who
scanned the crowd Intentl). Hut It was
n quiet, nlmd't an ndmlng crowd, nnd
there wns even n da, to Price Ferdi-

nand William Otto's huge delight.
The man vvliti owned the dog seeing

the child's tves un him, put him through
his tricks Truly u wonderful dog, that
would catch tiling" nn Its nose nnd lie
dcid, rousing only to n whistle which
Us owner called Gnbrlel m trumpet.

Prince IVrdlnand Wllllim Otto, grow.
Ing excited, leaned quite out of the
window 'Whit Is jour dog's name?"
ho Inquired, In his clear treble

The man took oft his hit nnd bow id
'Toto, Highness "lie Is nf Trench
origin "
' 'He Is very like dog I have

wantid a dog like that He must
be a greit friend "

"A great friend. Highness ' He would
have expntlatid on the dog, hut h was
uncertain nf tho etiquette of the pro-

cedure His fnce beamed with pleis-lir-

howevir Tin n . splendid Impulse
o.une to him This dog, his boon

he would present to the Crown
Prince H was all he hid nnd he
would glie It fnf-l- even though It
left him frlcndlrs"

Hut here again he vv is at a lo
Was It the pre per thing' Did qne do
such thli es In this fashion, or was there
n procedure" He cocked nn e)o at the
no of tin carriage but the two men
sat Impisslve, Immobile

Klnull) lie made up his mind Hit
In hand, he stepped forward ' High-
ness." he silil neivouslv, "since tho dog
pleases jou I T would present him to
) ou "

To titf I he Crown Pilnce's voice
was full of Incredulous jo)

' Yes, Highness If such thing he
possible

"Are )ou suie )ou don t mliid"'
He is the best I have, lllghne's I

wish to offer ni best"
Prince Ferdinand Wllllim Otto almost

elioked with excitement '1 havo js

wanted one," he cried 'lf jou
nro certain jou inn span him. III be
very goeil to him No one" lie sild,
"ever give me a dog before lei like
to have him now. If I may"

Tho cnowd was growing U pressed
closer, pleased at the bo)'s delight Truly
they were piitlelpillng In great things
A smnll cheer anil many smiles followed
the lifting of tho dog through tho open

'

c

n-- i

THE KING" A

By

window of the carriage And tho dog
was aurely n dog to bo proud of Al-
ready. It shook hands with tho Crown
Prince

Perhaps In that motley gathering there,
wero ((.mo vlto viewed the seeno with
hostile eyes, some who saw, not a child
glowing with delight over n gift, but
one of the hated ruling family, a barrier,
nn obstacle In tho waj' nf freedom. Hut
If such there were, there were few It
was Indeed, ns the Terrorists feared, Tho
city loved'lhe bov.

Annunclatn, followed bv mi Irritated
Hilda, camn out of thn shop Hilda's
wardrobe) had been purchased nnd was
not to her tnste.

Tho erowd opened, hats wero doffed,
backs bent. The moved
haughtily, looking neither to tho right
ncr left. Her coming brought no enthu
siasm. Perhaps the curious Imigliiatloti

I of the mob found her disappointing .She
did not look like nil Archduchess She
looked. Indeed, like nu iinimlihle spin-
ster of the middle class Hilda, toe,
wnn sh) nnd shrinking, nnd worn nt.
Unbecoming hal Of tho three, onl
the Crown Prlnco looked rovnl and ns he
should have looked

I 'Good heivens," riled the vrchdtich-es- s.

nnd stnred Into tho carriage ' otto' '
'Ho Is mine," said the Crown Prince,

fond!) 'He Is thn dcvcreit dog lift
'can do all sons of things '
j ' Put him out

'Hut he Is mine' protested IVidiniml
William Otto 'He Is a gift. Tint gen- -
tlcninn there. In the conlure v Jacket "

' Put hint out sild thn Archduchess
Anuunclitl

There was nothing else to do The
Crown Prince did not cr) Ho wns much
too proud Ho thanked the donor again
carefully and regretted that bo could
net accept thn dog Ho said It wns n

wonderful dog nnd just thn sort lie
liked And tins enrrlago drove uwnv

He went bick to the inl ice and llnd
Ing that the governess still hid li held-ach-

settled down to the burnt-woo- d

frame Once ho glinced up nt the woilcu
dog on Its shelf nt the top of the cabinet
"Well, iinvhow' ho "aid sturdllv I

"have jou
I t II Vl'1 I It l

s ii Vtetn Mm I nie ii 111 mm
TTI.1HVIG iime to tci tint afternoon

- .She tuna In poftlv nnd deilnntlj
for she was doing a forbidden thing lmt
Prince IVrdlnand William Otto hid put
aw ly the frame against sue h n contin-
gency He had. as a matter of fact, been
putting cold cloths on Miss llralthwaltc's
forehead

"1 alw.i)n do It' ho Informed lied- -
wig 'I like doing It It glvci mo some-
thing to do She. likes them lather drv,
so the water dncsn t run down her
neck "

Hedwlg mndo a shoit call on tho
governe"i, prostrate en tho touch in her
sitting room The liifornnlltv of the
fnmll) relationship had, during her long
service, been extended to Include thn
Englishwoman, who in hei turn found
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nothing Incongruous In the small nnd
kindly services of the little Prince. Ho
Hedwlg sit hesldo her for a moment and
turned the cold bandage over to freshen
It.

Had Miss Hralthwnlte nut been III
Hedwlg would have talked things over
with her then. Thero wus no onn clso
to whom' she could' go. Hilda refused
to consider tho prospect of mnrrlage as
nnv thing but pleisurnble, lend between
her mother and Hedwlg there had never
bee n any close relationship.

Hut Miss Ilrntthwnltc liy motionless,
her fice set 111 lines of suffering, nnd
after a time Hedwlg roo and tiptoed
nut of tho loom

Prlnio I'erdlniiid Wllllim Otto wns
excited Tea had already come, nnd
on tho I ire occasions when tho gov-
erness was 111 It wns his privilege to
pour tho tea

"N'lkky Is coming," he said rapidly,
"and the threw nj us will havn n pirty.
Pleoso don't tell wnn how jou like jour
tea, and ce If I can remember,"

"Very well ileir" Hedwlg said gently
nnd went tn thn window.

Ilehlnil her I'rlnui Ferdinand Wllllim
Otlo was In u hustle of prcpiratlon.
Tea In the stud wife an Informnl func-
tion, lervcel in tho Kngllsh manner,
without servants to bother The Crown
Prime drew up u elnlr before tho tea
servlco .mil put a cushion on It j(c
made u ilnnl excursion to Miss Urnltli-wnlt- e

nnd returning climbed on to hisclnlr
'Now when Nikk'j comes vc nre nillead) ' In obse rved

N'lkkv entered almost Immc'dhtel).
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showed no trace.e M,

?

taV&

:

naving.arr extremely
return .the Chancellor, "wl
mar not havo known fthtt
was breaking, had given him
severe scolding on tho way M
Wcdellrfc. It did Nlkky rood".
roused him to his own defense a
him forget, for n few minutes

, that life vvas over for him nnef
carncu ns aeatn

in his old leather dispatch case.
After that, arriving in the caoli

had driven to the little office In
street, and there Nlkkv had roi
self again enough to give a d
of Peter Nlburg, nnd to glvo the
of house where he lived,
slumped again after that, ate ;

ner and spent a longlsh In the
staring up at wli
where ho had once seen Hedwlg
balcony. -

urn or course ileawlg Had not 1'

or ins return nnd unfitting Ins!
nctly ns despairing as he waiCV
uuuKeii eo converse wnn ner jnou
the nbsenco of tho Countess. The
duchess Insisted on talking
practice, nnet mey got into quite a
glo over. n. verb. And ns If to add
tho general depression, Hilda had m
reminded of what anniversary It
and was told to play hymns only.
now nnd then, hearing her
cupieei, sue plajed them In dotted' til
ulil.li ., n tt n ..lil e .IiumI , i,.,i-(- . ,d uiuig kllvciiUI,

incn, into in tne evening, JCIkky'
summoned to tho King's bedroom.V w3sk:rxJt
cimo out pile, with his shoulders Vi

sou ire. Ho had received real wlnl
this time, nnd even contemplated this- -

ihk iiuimc-i-i ui eiio rier. uniy no CQtflH
swim so damnably well! '",'
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